Background: Clinical education is a critical and complex component of nursing education that is influenced by many variables. One of them is stress, which may disturb students' learning, too. Stressors may differ according to the learning situation and environment, and recognizing them, seems to be essential for corrective interventions. The present work was performed to identify stressors in clinical nursing education in Iran, according to the published research reports. Materials and Methods: In this systematic review, all published research reports available in Iranian and International webbased data bases and search engines were searched. Also, the archives of peer reviewed Iranian nursing and medical education journals (published between 1989 and 2009) were hand searched. Out of 1104 retrieved records (by a more general terms of "clinical education" AND "Nursing"), after stepwise screening, 15 original research articles were selected for content analysis. Coded data were classified and their frequency was represented in Tables.
Review Article
IntroductIon C linical education is a critical part of nursing curriculum, as more than half of the school time is spent on it, and both the clinical competencies and professional identity of the future nurses are formed in this period. [1] [2] [3] Many factors may affect clinical learning, which may be related to the learner, teacher, or the environment. [4, 5] One of the important and frequently reported factors that may influence students' learning, especially in clinical settings, is stress. [6] Stress is defined as "The pattern of specific and nonspecific responses an organism makes to stimulus events that disturb its equilibrium and tax or exceed its ability to cope". [7] Learning and personal change is considered as a stressor per se, but nursing education could be more stressful to learners, as it is blended with technical tasks, professional skills, human relationships, and sympathy feelings. Therefore, identifying additional stressors in the clinical context is very crucial for providing measures to minimize students' stress to a tolerable level and helping them to cope better. [8, 9] There is considerable number of reports on stressors in clinical nursing education; naming student assessments, instructor's teaching skills, not cooperating staff, inappropriate communication between instructors and students, as main stressors. [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] But it seems that perceived stress and related stressors may be different in different cultural context and organizational settings. In Taiwan, Tsai reported that educational protocols, especial situation of nursing, evaluation, and time management were the most important stressors. [16] All of these themes are context-bond, and may differ by changing in environment and local rules. However, another study performed in five countries, emphasized on the common stress perception among nursing students, in spite of the influence of their different cultural backgrounds. [9] It seemed most probable that the stressors in clinical nursing education in Iranian nursing schools to be of different order from other contexts. Investigating the published literature, we found that there may be considerable reports of original researches exploring these stressors. So, we decided to perform a systematic review to gather all published reports and provide an evidence base about stressors in clinical nursing education in Iran. The main review question was: What are the factors related to stress in clinical nursing education in Iranian nursing schools?
The prepared evidence base about stress sources in clinical education could help nursing schools to have better management of stressors, and recognizing coping strategies as an integral part of teaching -learning process. [16, 17] This may result in more competent nursing graduates with better mental health status.
MAterIAls And Methods
This is a systematic review. The main review question was "what factors have been recognized to be related to stress in the settings of clinical nursing education in Iran?" Inclusion and exclusion criteria: All papers about clinical Nursing education, which were published from 1989 to 2009, which resulted from original research (irrespective of the research design), were entered in the study. In this step a much broader area of clinical education was looked for. Then, studies which were not related to stress factors and those whose full text was not available were excluded [ Figure 1 ].
Searching methods and search strategy
Both electronic and hand searching was performed: a) Electronic searching: All Iranian research databases (including IranMedex, Magiran, Irandoc and SID) and the most popular international databases (PubMed, Google Scholar and ERIC) were searched using appropriate key words [ Table 1 ]. Also, the whole electronic archive of 14 Persian peer reviewed scientific journals about nursing, as well as 3 English-language Iranian journals about either nursing or medical education was searched according to the mentioned key words. b) Hand searching: Since there were peer reviewed nursing or medical sciences journals in Iran which have not been completely indexed in E-data bases, their back issues was searched manually, too. Therefore, the archives of 39 journals were searched.
Data management and processing
All retrieved records that entered the step 2 of the screening process [ Figure 1 ], were entered to an Excel data sheet. The next processing of documents (including examination of their relevance to the research question, the quality of the report, and the extracted codes from each report) was recorded in that sheet.
To evaluate the quality of reports, a scaled checklist was used [ Table 2 ]. According to the scale, the range of scores for each document might be zero to 10. Each document was scored by two independent researchers, and in controversial cases, the third rater came in. The final score of document was defined upon agreement of at least two raters. Documents that scored as 5 or more were used for further analysis.
Content analysis of selected documents was done by one of the researchers in team, through determining main codes 
results

Retrieved documents
At the first step of electronic searching, 1066 records were retrieved related to the general subject of "clinical nursing education". Also, 38 more records found by hand searching. Then, the title and authors of retrieved records were sorted and checked for duplications twice, in Excel sheet. After omitting the repetitive items, 424 records remained. After going through the second and third steps of screening [ Figure 1 ], 15 documents remained which were relevant to the research question (specific subject of "stress and clinical nursing education"), and their full texts were accessed (either electronically or in hard copy). Unfortunately, the titles of grey documents (dissertations and unpublished research reports) although retrieved in the searching phase, were not accessible in spite of great effort from researchers. Conference proceedings in Iran only included abstracts, which were not so informative to be analyzed. The specifications of the 15 analyzed papers, published between 1998 -2010, are presented in Table 3 .
The frequency distribution of papers according to the place of research is depicted in Figure 2 . As observed, there is an acceptable distribution of researches from different places throughout the country, so that they give a good picture of the whole.
Evaluation of papers, according to the indices mentioned in Table 2 , showed that all papers had passed the minimum required score (5 out of 10). Therefore, all 15 papers were eligible for content analysis. The distribution of scores is represented in Figure 3 . As the Figure shows , the quality score of papers has been improved in the recent years. 
Quality element Description Score
Appropriate design according to the research question Defining sample size based on statistical formula, and random sampling 2
Only random sampling is mentioned 1
Not addressed 0
Clear criteria More than one criteria is mentioned 2
Only one criterion is mentioned 1
Explicit objectives Specific objectives are mentioned which used in evaluation 2
Specific objectives are mentioned but were not used in evaluation 
Stressors in clinical nursing education, according to the instructors
Two papers had reported stressors from the instructors' point of view [11, 13] . Summarizing the items, 4 main themes were found as the stress roots: 1) factors related to educational programming; 2) factors related to educational environment; 3) instructor's competencies and responsibilities; 4) studentrelated factors. Description of factors under each theme is given in Table 4 .
Stressors in clinical nursing education, according to the students
Since more papers were dealing with stressors according to students' view points, all mentioned items in these papers were extracted and discussed in the review team, trying to classify items according to their nature to build more abstract and understandable themes. For example, if items "working with critically ill patients" and "observing critically ill patients suffering and pain" were mentioned in a paper as two items, a more general item "giving care to critically ill patients and observing their suffer" was formed. Detail of themes and the frequency of items under each theme are represented in Table 5 .
Summarizing the frequency of reported factors in Table 5 , the most frequently reported stressors in clinical nursing education are as follows: Factors related to interpersonal relationships and interactions (as 41% of all reported issues) and factors related to the nature of nursing profession (as 24% of all reported issues), then, main domain of education (15%), clinical environment (11%), and finally, factors related to the students' clinical competence and ability to accomplish their roles (9%). This is shown in Figure 4 . The degree level of studied instructors BSc and MSc in nursing: 2 papers
The study design Descriptive (13 papers); Quasi-experimenta l (1 paper); Experimental (1 paper)
The research instrument Questionnaire (13 papers); Interview (1 paper); Questionnaire+ checklist (1 paper)
Questionnaire response rate Not mentioned (12 papers); Mentioned (2 papers); not applicable (1 paper) Factors related to educational programming
• The high ratio of students number to patients number [11] • Lack of coordination of instructors' teaching workload between clinical and theory classes [11] • inappropriate relationship between hospital management and the nursing school [11] • Changing in the place and subject of clinical teaching duties of instructors per semester [11] • Unclear policy for clinical instructors replacement upon work leave due to their health problems or annual leave [13] • Excessive work load pressure due to teaching clinical and theoretical courses, administrative works, and feeling of inequity in comparison with other colleagues [13] Factors related to educational environment
• Lack of opportunity for instructors to participate in decision making about nursing care [11] • Staff nurses not cooperating with instructors and students [11] • Negative attitudes of nurse assistants toward BSc nursing students [13] Instructors' competencies and responsibilities
• Playing the connecting role to institutions [13] • No readiness and experience for teaching [13] • Having appropriate supervision on every student [13] • Having objective and accurate student assessment in clinical education [13] • Making decision to refuse students who are weak and unreliable in clinical work [13] Students' factors • Accidents in ward, due to students' failure [11] • Controlling conflicts between students and staff nurses [13] *Since only two papers have studied instructors' view points, and their instruments were completely different, there was no common item between them, and all items have been repeated only once in the table. 
Themes on stressors, and items under each theme (and number of repeated codes under each item)and their References: *[ ] = (Citations). **n n (Superscript) = frequency of similar codes in one reference
Stressors related to students' clinical competence and ability to accomplish their roles [N=23]
• First experience (n=2) [32] - [33] • Insufficient clinical knowledge and experience, and self-confidence (n=7) • Fear from having mistaken in patients' care (n=3) [31] - [32] - [33] • Fear from injuring the patients, psychologically or physically (n=4)
dIscussIon
There is great emphasis on the influence of stressor on clinical nursing education, and the number of published original researches in this field in English language literature seems to be considerable. However, we could not find any systematic review on this topic, so the present work could be considered as the first one at least in Iran.
We followed the thematic analysis, as well as quantitative summarizing of the stressors in clinical nursing education, hoping to provide a practical summary to be used as an evidence for prioritization of corrective interventions. Also, depicted figure of previous research could help investigators locate the important gaps of knowledge for further research.
It is found that most published reports (13 out of 15), are based on descriptive research design. The importance of descriptive studies in providing background information on the present situation could not be denied. However, researchers are expected to use the background knowledge to synthesize related hypotheses and test them through interventional studies. The results of the present work may help them to find suitable points for intervention.
The geographical distribution of studies reviewed in this paper includes samples from north, center, and south of Iran [ Figure 2 ]. According to the cultural and organizational diversity in different parts of Iran, this geographical broadness ensures that the findings of this review can be generalized.
Instructors play an important role in stressor recognition and control, both for themselves and students, so that without their effective partnership in stress reduction, students will not attain a good situation for effective clinical experience and learning. Two studies in the review showed that according to instructors, stressors related to educational programming have the highest importance in imposing stress in clinical education. The next important stressor was factors related to the instructors' competencies and responsibilities. Similar statements also have been reported in other countries. [18, 19] Therefore, correcting the present programming processes, especially with instructors' partnership, as well as empowering them, may attenuate their stress. Also, mentorship programs employing more expert instructors to help juniors, and running workshops on stress management have been reported to be effective interventions for instructors that may also result in better situation for students, too. [18, 20] The most frequently reported stressors in the reviewed literature belong to the "interpersonal relationships and interactions", according to students. This finding brings an important message for curriculum planners and educational managers in nursing schools. They should consider effective measures to improve the present communication status in wards. These measures could include providing training courses or workshops on communication skills for both instructors and students as a curricular or extracurricular activity. This solution has been addressed in many studies, [8, 15, [21] [22] [23] and its effectiveness should be further tested. Also, better supervision of educational Observing unpleasant relationships between staff and others [N=5]:
• Patients contradictions and too much demands from nurses (n=2) [15] - [25] • Unfriendly atmosphere and interactions between staff (n=2) [21] - [31] • Physicians' behavior to nurses (n=1) [25] Clinical environment including facilities and equipment's, pace, learning opportunities [N=27]
Welfare facilities [N=10]:
• such as: transportation, place for cloth change, and study room (n=10)
- [22] Learning opportunities [N=17]:
• High number students from nursing and other disciplines (n=2)
[25]*2
• Insufficient opportunity for practicing and repeating learnt issues (n=3) [21] - [24] - [25] • Repetitive, not attractive and boring tasks delegated to students in wards (n=3)
[25]*3
• Insufficient diversity of disease cases (n=1) [25] • Rotations in a non-teaching hospital (n=1) [25] • Too much visitors for patients (n=2) [15] - [25] • Working in clinic without interest in clinical issues (n=4) [13] - [21] - [24] - [25] • Inappropriate atmosphere made by hospital staff (n=1) [28] *R= (Citations);**n n (Superscript)= frequency of similar codes in one reference Table Contd ... management on clinical environment, to find problems and improve human relationships between students, instructors, and non-academic staff is essential. Providing a supportive counseling system for students and instructors also may be an effective measure to decrease stress due to interpersonal conflicts. All of these interventions may be tested in experimental or at least action research studies, to clarify their real value in stress reduction and students' development.
The second important domain of stressors was the "nature of nursing profession" as a hard profession responsible for giving critical and diverse health services to critical clients. It may be suggested that objectives regarding professional issues (values, rights and responsibilities, ethics, ...) be included in the curriculum of nursing. Attaining to these objectives should be ensured so that students clearly know their future career and get ready to cope with this sort of stressors. On the other hand, efforts to make society better acknowledge and respect nursing will improve students' attitude toward their future career and hence, decrease their stress.
As Table 5 shows, a considerable source of stress comes from inappropriate educational planning by nursing schools. Here, the important role of instructors has been emphasized. Besides the previously mentioned strategies, having clear and effective program for selecting instructor from knowledgeable and ethically committed nursing experts has a unique place. Along this, nursing schools should explore the causes of theory-practice gap in their context, clearly conceptualize clinical student assessments, and define their tasks and responsibilities in advance. [13, [24] [25] [26] Problems in clinical environment have been addressed as sources of stress in 11% of the reviewed studies. According to the institutional diversity in the studies' context, special shortcomings in some of them, including having enough teaching hospitals, student admission policies, and financial resources for clinical education could bring some pressure to students. Although, this source is not consistent in all studies, but there should be attention to decrease its effect if it is found to be influential in a given context.
There were inconclusive items in the studies which are explained briefly here: Although in foreign studies, [14, 27] giving care to patient with the other sex is considered as a source of stress, only one study in Iran has paid attention to this item. According to the Iranian culture and Islamic regulations, many students and patients prefer to have close contact with the same sex. Therefore, it would be expected that this issue be explored more extensively to examine its real effect on the psychological stress among students, and possibly, patients.
In some reviewed studies, stress perception was more in female students compared to male, [22] which is similar to other studies in non-Iranian students. [26] If this finding is supported in further investigations, providing special support to female students and instructors will be essential.
There was not consistent correlation between students' grade and stress perception. In some studies, students with higher grades had more stress, while the opposite situation was found in other studies. [12, 21, 22, 28] Probably the research in Portugal [26] compared the effects of different stressors in different school years may clarify the observed discrepancies. As they found that the relative influence of different stressors are different according to the students' grade. For instance, perception of "special situations in nursing" as a stressor was more frequent among second year students, compared to the third and fourth years. On the other hand, first year students perceived "clinical assessment" as stressor less than the students in higher grade. Therefore, studying the relative importance of different stressors according to the students' grade may help recognize the points of intervention in each school grade.
It is noticeable that in most foreign studies such as, [16, 17] surveys are accompanied by investigations on the students' coping strategies and their effectiveness, the issue has not been attended in Iranian reviewed studies, Except for one case [29] which was written in English and was beyond clinical training.
This review faces some limitations
First, limited access to grey literature, most of them were dissertations that were not accessible to us.
The second one was the diversity of questionnaires and scoring system that were used in studies. Therefore, we had to just count the frequency of reporting each stressor, and could not give reliable quantitative summary of their findings.
In three studies, [12, 30, 31] all responders were females. This may brought some bias in the results. Of course, since most nurses and nursing students in Iran are females, the bias was not expected to be great enough to distort the results.
Based on the study findings, there may be some suggestions for investigators, as well as suggestions to managers:
Compiling a comprehensive tool, based on the findings of this review and good practices abroad, and validating it through participation of students and instructors (for instance by Delphi technique) seems to be essential. Thereafter, doing a multicenter research using such a tool may help having a comparative and clear figure about the situation of stressors in Iranian nursing schools, and a good baseline data to be used in further comparisons after planned interventions.
It may be recommended to investigators in the field to deal more with interventions to improve the present status, and measure the effect and value of each intervention objectively. This may help policy makers to decide about the most effective and efficient interventions. Some of interventions that seems to be effective are:
• To pay more attention to "communication skills" and " stress management" in nursing curriculum • To have special programs for "clinical orientation" of nursing students • To provide counseling and support services for students and instructors • To revise clinical curriculum, so that clinical rotations become more meaningful to students, and they can benefit from more support (for instance having peer mentors from higher grades) • To improve the school's supervision and governance in clinical environment, to recognize problems, as soon as possible and react to them appropriately.
The paper scores according to the indices represented in Table 2 are shown in the vertical axis. The horizontal axis labels show the code of each paper (the same as the reference number in the references section of this article) and its publication year.
